NOTICE: Call for Nominations and Election of Officers of the Executive Council of the National Guard Association of Louisiana (NGALA) for the 2018-2020 term.

In accordance with Article X of the Charter and Article IX Bylaws of the NGALA, as amended by Annual Conference in Lafayette, Louisiana on 21 MAY 2016, the Nominations Committee posts notice of intent to hold elections at our Annual State Conference on 21 APR 2018 in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Nominations are now being accepted via postal mail or electronic mail (via non-governmental e-mail address), accompanied by a statement of consent of the nominee at:

NATIONAL GUARD ASSOCIATION OF LOUISIANA
POST OFFICE BOX 83724
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 70884

NATIONAL GUARD ASSOCIATION OF LOUISIANA
POST OFFICE BOX 83724
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 70884

Or-
NGALASecretary@gmail.com

Nominations may also be presented from the floor at the Business Session of the Annual Conference.

Offices to be elected and filled by the membership of the association are:
1) Chairman
2) Vice Chairman (Army)
3) Vice Chairman (Air)
4) Representative at Large (Army)
5) Representative at Large (Air)
6) Treasurer

Offices to be elected and filled by Caucus are:
1) Company Grade Representative (Army)
2) Company Grade Representative (Air)
3) Warrant Officer Representative
4) Retired/Separated Representative

Offices to be filled by DRU/MACOM are:
1) 256 IBCT – 3ea Representatives
2) 225th EN BDE – 2ea Representatives
3) 139th RSG – 2ea Representatives
4) State Aviation Command – 2ea Representatives
5) Joint Forces Headquarters – 2ea Representatives
6) 199th Regt (RTI) – 1ea Representative
7) MEDCOM – 1ea Representative
8) 61st Troop Command – 1ea Representative
9) Air Guard – 2ea Representatives

Sincerely,

\s\\
COL Kenneth Donnelly
Chairman, National Guard Association of Louisiana